NEWS YOU CAN USE
What is going on in Shipyard RIGHT NOW?
UPCOMING

Beach Club

EVENTS

____________________________________________________________________________________

April 16, 2018

April 23, 2018

April 24, 2018

Owners Only
4:00 PM– 9:00 PM

Men’s Club Meeting
6:30 PM– 9:00 PM

Women’s Club Meeting
10:00 AM– 2:00 PM

SALLY WARREN, GENERAL MANAGER
Dear Owners,
As we prepare for the 50th anniversary of the Heritage Classic, everyone is scrambling
to get maintenance projects completed. We hope to have the balance of our striping
done within the next week, and are working on the widening of the pathway between
the circle in front of Evian down to Salem Road. Weather permitting, the paving
should be completed by next week. In the meantime, please use caution on the path
while the work is in process.
The painting of the Beach Club and the walkway area is still in process, and we
anticipate that project being completed within two weeks. If you are down at the
Beach Club, you will see that the planting beds leading up to the Beach Club door have
been redone. The cell tower carrier has recently done work in the circle to unhook the
flag which had become lodged on a bolt during the recent heavy winds. The flag is
now up and looking majestic in the wind.

MEREDITH SIMMONS,
DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
Have You Noticed Anything New?
There are three new doggie refuse bag distribution kiosks
throughout the property, with more to come. Right now
you can find them just past Tennismaster on the left going
toward the beach, near Harbourmaster heading down the
bike path into Residential South, and near Colonnade
Club. Please use them to help us in our effort to keep
Shipyard in Ship Shape.
And thanks to the Women’s Club, there is a new library
box near the traffic circle (closest to the Cordillo/Pope
exit). Feel free to read, borrow, or bring a book to keep the
library going and growing for neighbors and visitors. It
was strategically placed close to a bench and scenic lagoon
so you can take a break and experience the beauty of
springtime while enjoying a book.
We hope you enjoy these new features. Thanks again to
the Women’s Club, especially Cathy Todd, for bringing the
library box idea to fruition. Happy Heritage everyone!

Remember to ‘get your Plaid on’ and enjoy this 50th golf tournament. The first golf
tournament played in 1969 put Hilton Head on the map for the rest of the country,
and having Arnold Palmer win was just a marketing person's dream come true. Enjoy
this beautiful place we call home.

GET YOUR KENTUCKY DERBY PARTY
TICKETS TODAY!
Looking to celebrate the upcoming Kentucky Derby?
Join us at the Shipyard Golf Club from 5:00– 7:00 PM on
May 5th to take part in the racing day fun! Tickets for the
event are $23 per person, and include two drinks (your
choice of mint juleps, margaritas, beer and wine), hors
d’oeuvres, a Best in Show Hat Contest, and the chance to
place your bets on this year’s derby participants! Stop by
the Welcome Center to get yours today!

SGT. ALEXANDER, OPERATIONS OFFICER
Security Team Update:
In the past few weeks we have all noticed how extremely busy Shipyard Plantation
roads have been. There are more bikers, joggers, walkers and fishermen enjoying the
property than ever. So, as you are driving about please be mindful of the speed limits
posted on the streets and watch out for our seasonal guests.

NEED TO CONTACT US?

Shipyard Welcome Center
(843) 785– 3310
SALLY WARREN, General Manager: EXT 1008
MEREDITH SIMMONS, Director of Operations: EXT 1007
BRIAN PETTERSEN, Director of Safety/ Security: EXT 1006
LAWRENCE ALEXANDER, Operations Officer: EXT 1003
STACEY WIGGINS, Administrative Assistant: EXT 1000
KATIE POLZIN, Communications Coordinator: EXT 1001

Shipyard POA 10 Shipyard Drive Hilton Head, SC 29928 (843) 785– 3310
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